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Effects of the various constituents of tbe ash on the As applied to tobacco, the term " burning qualities " is a comprehensive one, including several different elements, chief of which are the fire-holding capacity, the evenness and completeness of the burn, and the character of the ash. The fire-holding capacity refers simply to the length of time the tobacco will continue to burn. Frequently samples of tobacco which possess a satisfactory fire-holding capacity show a tendency to carbonize, or " coal." in advance of the burning area and will not burn evenly. In some cases these defects appear to be due to injudicious combinations of the three component parts of the cigar, namely, the filler, the binder, and the wrapper;
in other cases the cause lies in the chemical composition of the leaf.
As to the quality of the ash. the important characteristics are the color and the firmness or cohesiveness. There is an essential difference between the combustion of most substances and the burning of tobacco. In the first case, the substance when ignited burns with a flame, and as soon as the flame is extinguished the combustion ceases.
On the other hand, tobacco of good quality will not burn with a flame, but will continue to glow almost indefinitely. Nicotine is the characteristic alkaloid of tobacco and is of great importance with reference to its physiological action, but its salts were found to have no effect on the burn. In addition to nicotine the important nitrogenous constituents are the amido compounds and the albuminoids. It 
